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STUDENT ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING
The regular meeting of the Student Association Executive Council was held Monday, October
29, 1973 with Mike Justus presiding. The meeting was called to order at 6:18 p.m, beginning with a prayer led by Darrell Brunning,
PaESENT: Mike Justus, Elaine Shipp, D3vid House, Dan Daniel, Becky Cochran, Darrell
Brunning, Mark Mcinteer, Brenda Dimitt, Lot Therrio, Nancy Cochran, Lee Trotter, Michelle
Pullara, De~n Oliver, Dan Allan, Jane Groves, Robyn Smith, Charlene Dietrich, and Dr. Barnes.
ABSENT:

Phil Herrington,

CARE PROJECT: Dean Oliver presented a service project for the council's approval. He
set a goal of $2 1 000,00 to be raised by November 20. He said this $2,000.00 could feed
600,000 children, build 133 homes with less than $.90 per Harding student. The plan of
CARE project is to campaign during the week prior to the Thanksgiving holiday recess.
During this week an emphasis would be placed on the things for which the Harding students
have to be thankful, After the money had been collected, it would be sent to the country
of our choice in care of CARE. The motion was seconded and passed. Elaine and Mark
were ~ppointed to work with Dean Oliver on this project.
CAFETEaIAS: The express Hne did net seen: to. be effective in Heritage Cafeterh, M,.
J.ogers !hd ::h3t i.f t'!igh t p:!\ople ~lent thro1.1gh this line e.ec-h morning, !:ht1t wculc! b!!
~noug,, to ·~c:ep i..t. ~ren, '.,~t thiF s t !!,~dn:-d ~-r::!'I not Tl'. et :io t:h~ e.;'q>':""'ss line h:.:e: bee,1 discon::i.uue;;! u .. d1 ~u:-.;:,er .ioti..ce. : i .:he lbt .:,f suggested "cods which :i)an Daniel is in
~h.:..·~~e or ;:,rcs'.>nd.r,.; L:· :U.:. Ganus doe" nol seem to be e~fective, a sugge.:.r;;ion !'rou, 0!~1ah.:,n,e Chri~::ian College wil1 bE: put into effect, This project will consist of pbeing
a ~uggesticn be}: in each of the e3f£tedas. The form to be filled out would consist of
Lbe follcr~ing: l) COL'llllents on the food of the day; 2) the date; ~) a signature of the
person :;ubwitting the entry. The suggestions would be gone through daily and a report
La ken to Dr. G,, nus I offiee perio<lit::a lly.
Pi:NG PONG TABLES: Lot and l·:r. Tucker hwe been trying to make available ping-pong tables
for the students. Not being able to find a place to put the tables, they are asking
that the students submit susgestions for the placement of the tables,
PHYSICAL ·PLANT co,n•l!TTEE: Nancy reported on Mr. Tucker's response to each of the
suggestions which she gave to h im, including sidewalks, trash cans, cross-campus travel,
and landscaping. hr. Tucker is now working on each of these projects. New ideas submitted to the physical plans corw,ittee were: to have a better job done on tri11111ing the
hedges at the married students apartments; and to place more garbage cans in the dorms.
HCl-1ECCJ,1ING: Becky c·ochr1.1n is p tanning for two thousand peep le at the homec0111lng chili
supper. It wlll be hosted at the Camp Wyldewood gym. One dollar and fifteen cents
will be marked off meal tickets for this purpose, Serving will start at 4:15 p.m, on
Friday, November 2. There wlll be a pep rally il!Ullediately following at Wyldewood, The
parade committee reported that there would be two reviewing stands with announcer• along
the parade route. They asked that people try to string out along Center St. They also
asked that people come out to support the parade for much work has gone into the preparation for it. There will be school and state celebrities in attendance, The Annual SA
Reception is to be held immediately following the Homecomf.ng Football game.
CLASS OF 74: Mike announced that the class of 74 will be featured in an alU11'1\l bulletin
which will be prepared in junction with · the fiftieth year celebration, He said that
volunteer typists would be needed during the week preceding the Thanksgiving holiday
recess and· perh~pe during the recess, A typing pool is to be set up for 12,000 invita•
tions which are to be sent to Harding alumni. He asked the student support in this project, especially from the clus of 1974 since it is .to be the featured class,
MEAL TICKE'lS: Discussion was heard on whether or not a new system of meal ticketl could
be arranged for Patti Cobb. Nancy suggested that the Patti Cobb ticket be changed to
include the amounts of money paid by the students as the Heritage ticket does instead of
each meal being listed numerically. This situation will be discussed with Dr. Ganus
along with the other cafeteria conditions,
The meeting was adjourned at 8:02 p,m,
Respectfully submitted,

~J4,J

Elaine Shipp
Secretary
ES:dc

